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BRIXHAM’S LANTERNS, LIGHTS AND ‘LUMINATIONS
Brixham Town Council and Born Hectic Events are set to host the 2019 Lanterns, Lights &
‘luminations event on Saturday 23rd November.
This year’s festivities will include the unveiling of the spectacular new Christmas Lights, adding to
the festive display. The new lights have been funded by ‘Lighting Up Brixham’ through their tireless
fundraising efforts to add some extra sparkle to Brixham.
Events are kicked off in the Scala Hall between 10am and 1pm, with a FREE family friendly
Lantern making workshop where you will have an opportunity to make a unique lantern from
recycled materials. Inspiration, instruction and materials will be available to help you create a
lantern. We love seeing your creations come to life as dusk falls on Brixham and the Lanterns are
paraded through the streets. Of course, we welcome traditional lanterns too and can’t wait to be
amazed by your designs. Don’t forget, no naked flames - battery operated lights only such as tea
light candles, torches and fairy lights.
Do you have any materials suitable for our workshop that you could donate? We are looking for
ribbons, tissue paper, fabric, Christmas decorations, clean glass jars and 2 litre plastic bottles. All
donations will be accepted at the Town Council Office (open to the public 9am to 3pm).
Entertainment including live music, festive stalls and scrumptious food can be enjoyed from 1pm to
7pm on the Quay.

Key information (subject to change, please keep an eye out for our press releases as well as our
social media and web page)
•
•
•
•
•

Lantern Making Workshop 10am to 1pm Scala Hall, Brixham Town Hall.
Live entertainment 1pm to 7pm, The Quay.
Lantern Parade 5pm (Parade congregates at 4:45pm outside Rockfish).
Fireworks and switching on of the Town Christmas Lights 6pm.
Event closes at 7pm.

Trading at the event
To trade at the event contact: di@bornhecticevents.co.uk or visit www.bornhecticevents.co.uk
Advanced warning of road closures
Road closures will be in place between 10am
and 8pm in the following locations: Kings Street,
The Quay, Fore Street, The Strand, Overgang
and Middle Street (from Apters Hill).
Volunteer opportunity!
We are recruiting volunteers to help manage this
fun family community event. If you can spare a
few hours on Saturday 23rd November then we
would love to hear from you.
To volunteer or any other information please
contact: info@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk or
Photo courtesy of Chris Slack Photography
01803 859678 or www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk
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Brixham Town Council 2020/21 Budget Consultation
Brixham Town Council charges a precept to fund the council and its activities we undertake on
behalf of the community. In October of each year we start working on the draft budget, forecasting
how much we are going to need in the following financial year. To set the budget, we consider the
projected income and deduct this from the projected expenditure. The balance is known as the
precept.
For the financial year 1st April 2019 to 31st March 2020, the total cost of all the services provided
by Brixham Town Council is £0.99 per week. This is based on a Council Tax D Band property.
Therefore, many households pay less than this.
Financial Pressures
When setting the budget there are financial pressures that the Town Council have to consider
these include inflation and withdrawal of services by Torbay Council.

Torbay Council’s budget has been reduced by over £83.5 million from 2010 to date. There are still
in excess of £10 million of reductions scheduled in their 2020/21 budget. Their grants from central
government have been continually reduced and this inevitably impacts on services offered to
Torbay residents. The Town Council has taken on some of these services within Brixham and will
be considering whether or not to take on further services.
At the time of writing this article, it is anticipated that Torbay Council will be reducing or
withdrawing the following services:
•
•
•
•

Recreation and Landscape
Financial support to museums, theatres, public entertainment and events
Public toilets
Seafront illuminations

So what does this mean for Brixham?
Areas where you may see a change in Brixham will include little or no floral displays (hanging
baskets and bedding plants), reduction of grass cutting on verges and in parks, increased financial
pressures on community organisations such as Brixham Heritage Museum, closure of toilets and
seafront illuminations being turned off.
All of this could have an impact on Brixham Town Council’s budget.
Budget Consultation
Brixham Town Council’s budget consultation will take place from 1st
November to 30th November. Hard copies will be available from the
Town Council offices and Councillors, copies will be available to
download from our website and we are also organising a street
consultation so you can go and meet Councillors to discuss the next
budget. The provisional date for our Fore Street consultation is Saturday
23rd November 10am - 1pm.

Have your say
2020 / 21 Budget
Consultation

If you wish to have your say, please ensure you return the complete consultation document to the
Town Council offices by 30th November. Late responses will not be accepted. All responses will
be considered at the Finance and General Purposes meeting on 4th December. The Full Council
scheduled for 16th January 2020 will consider and agree the draft budget. Once the budget is
adopted, Brixham Town Council will submit the details to Torbay Council.
You will find more information on our budget, Strategic plan and services we provide on our
website. All Town Council agendas and minutes are public and meetings are open to members of
the public, who are entitled to ask questions at the start of the meeting.
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The Importance of Town Councils
As we know, Torbay Council have agreed to investigate the prospect of
setting up Town Councils in Torquay and Paignton. The first consultation
took place in May and Torbay Council are now carrying out their second
consultation, which commenced on 2nd September and will last for six
weeks.
Many people have the impression that a Town Council will cost tax payers hundreds of pounds
per year. This often means that the thought of having a Town Council has a negative impact on
the community. Of course, there will be an additional expense to residents, but it may not be as
large as you think.
Town Councils set their budgets in January / February of each year. The budget is calculated by
evaluating the type of services, projects, staff levels and any other ongoing costs ie insurance,
equipment, maintenance and training they are either committed to or are planning for the year
ahead. Once this has been agreed, the final amount (expenditure minus income) is known as the
precept and it is this amount that the Town Council submits to the local authority who are
responsible for the collection through the Council Tax.
Brixham Town Council has one of the lowest precepts compared to other Town Councils of the
same size within Devon. For the current financial year (2019/20), the precept is £317,372 which
represents £51.29 per annum for a typical band D property. That’s just 99p per week! That’s
great value for money when you consider the national average is £67.18 per annum!
So why a Town Council?
Local authorities have to balance the competing needs and interests of their entire district where
as a Town Council is responsible for a single community and are not uninhibited in supporting /
promoting the interests of that community. Town Councils are an elected body who listen,
consider, and react to issues that are facing their community. They are a vehicle for the
representation of local interests to external bodies.
A Town Council is a positive attribute to the community. They are also statutory consultees.
Town Councils facilitate community activities, organise and sponsor community events and
promote community spirit and inclusiveness. As an example, Brixham Town Council:
Consider and submit responses to planning and licence applications and consultations
Supports local community groups, organisations and clubs with grants;
Manages allotments including regular inspections;
Organises the seasonal displays and runs a Christmas lights switch on event;
Enhances service provision by providing services such as the Town Lengthsman and
Information Point
• Promotes Brixham as a Community
• Manages a community building offering hall hire, function room hire, meeting spaces and
offices
•
•
•
•
•

Town Councils work with their local authority for the benefit of the community. They consider
plans the local authority have and make an input into forging the way that will best suit the
community by listening to the opinions of their residents.
Town Councils are the lowest tier of government and benefit from being at grass-roots level within
their local community.
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Allotments
The Town Council owns and manages four allotment sites at
Dixons Land, Wall Park, Drew Street and Mount Pleasant. In
addition, the Town Council also manages a further site at
Penn Lane.
In total there are 138 allotment plots spread across the above
sites. The largest site is Dixons Land with the smallest being
Mount Pleasant.
All Town Council allotment gardens are monitored regularly, except during prolonged periods of
bad weather such as exceptional rainfall, and plot holders who are not cultivating their plots
adequately are contacted to ensure that no plot falls below standard or into disuse.
Annual allotment agreements run from 1st October until 30th September of each year. However,
there may be opportunities for an allotment during the year in which case new allotment holders
will pay a pro rata of the annual fee.
In addition new allotment holders are required to pay £50 refundable deposit. Subject to
satisfactory state of the plot on vacation, the deposit will be returned to the tenant on termination
of their agreement. However, the deposit may be used by the Council for any reinstatement of
the allotment Garden at the end of the tenancy .
If you are interested in an allotment, please contact Brixham Town Council for details on how to
join the waiting list. Alternatively, visit our website to download the waiting list form.
If you have not received your annual renewal, please contact the Town Council to advise.

BRIXHAM TOWN COUNCIL DECLARES A CLIMATE EMERGENCY
Members of Brixham Town Council have declared a Climate Emergency and pledged to work
with partners in Torbay to support UK and International strategies to combat Global Warming.
At their recent council meeting members unanimously passed a comprehensive resolution that
declared a climate emergency, pledging to call upon Torbay Council to do the same, call on
Westminster to provide powers and resources to make the 2030 target possible, agreed to
work with partners in Torbay, the county and region to deliver the goal through all relevant
strategies and plans and asked Torbay Council to develop an Action Plan for the Bay within 6
months.
Town Clerk Tracy Hallett says that members acknowledged that they have a responsibility to
the community of Brixham, the wider community of Torbay and beyond to play a part in tackling
the most fundamental issue of our time, the future of the planet.

“All agreed that action is needed now and pledged that Brixham Town Council will do its bit to
help to achieve local solutions, and called upon Torbay Council to ensure that the Action Plan
includes measures that promotes community, public, business and other Council partnerships,
and outlines how they will achieve adequate staff time and resources to undertake the
necessary actions to achieve the target”, said Tracy.
“Brixham Town Council will be setting up a Climate and Environment Working Group early in
the autumn whose terms of reference will include the requirement to put forward practical ideas
for implementation in our own community”, she added.
If you are interested in joining the new working group, please contact Brixham Town
Council for further details.
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Lengthsman ‘Serving the community of Brixham’
The Lengthsmen have had a very busy summer season carrying out their duties around the
town. Some of the areas tackled have included footpaths that had become impassable and are
now clear for residents and visitors to use.
Areas recently cleared include:
•
Beverley Rise and Holwell Road
•
Rowan Way and Elizabeth Avenue
•
Polhearne Way and Polhearne Lane
•
Seaway Lane and the South West Coast Path
•
Hill Park Close and Rea Barn Road
•
Northfields Lane and Pillar Avenue
•
Weeding along the Marina, Central car park and lots of sweeping of some very
steep steps!

As the weather turns cold and wet the Lengthsmen will continue their work and turn their
attention to checking drains are clear of debris, ensuring grit bins are topped up and keeping
Brixham tidy for the winter visitors and residents.
In addition to the good work carried out in Brixham we continue to provide a successful
Lengthsman service in the neighbouring parish of Kingswear. The service is paid for by
Kingswear Parish Council and has been well received by their residents.
To report an area which needs attention please contact the Town Council Office on 01803
859678 or by email info@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

Grants

Admiral Swimming
Centre were recently
awarded £5,000 to help
with the running costs of
the indoor pool.

Brixham Arts Society were
recently awarded £300 to
support their new art
project.

Brixham Gig Club were
recently awarded £5,000 to
support the completion of their
store at Breakwater Car Park.

Brixham Town Council is committed to supporting and strengthening the community groups
which help to make a positive difference to Brixham as a place to live and work.
At the discretion of the Town Council, grants are awarded to appropriate community
organisations who demonstrate a clear need for financial support and contribute towards
the vision and aims for Brixham. To find out more about our grants policy, please visit our
website. www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk/documents.php
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Helpful Contact Numbers
Dentists:
Emergency (Out of Hours)
01392 823 682
Emergency Dentist
01803 217777
Torbay Care Trust Dental Helpline 01803 210592
Brixham Dental Practice
01803 853980
BUPA Dental Care
01803 858392 or 851764
Smiles Ahead
01803 857606
Emergency Services:
999
Action Fraud
0300 1232040
Anti Terrorist Hotline
0800 789321
Crime stoppers
0800 555 111
Devon & Cornwall Police
01392 420320
Police Non Emergency:
101
Torquay Policy Custody Centre: 01803 841401
Victim Support
0845 3030900
Fire & Rescue Service (General) 01392 872200

MP Contact Details:
Totnes Constituency: Dr Sarah Wollaston MP
Constituency Office, Station Road, Totnes TQ9
5HW. Tel: 01803 868378.
sarah.wollaston.mp@parliament.uk
Torbay Constituency: Kevin Foster MP
Constituency Office, 5-7 East Street, Torquay TQ2
5SD. Tel: 01803 214989.
kevin.foster.mp@parliament.uk

Healthcare:
Brixham Hospital
01803 881399
Compass House Medical Centre 01803 855897
NHS Healthcare
111
St. Lukes Medical Centre
01803 852731
Crimestoppers
0800 555 111

Alcoholics Anonymous:
National Helpline
Local Helpline

0800 9177650
01752 791111

Samaritans:

116 123

Torbay Ward Councillor Contact Details:
Furzeham with Summercombe Ward
Cllr Vic Ellery
C/o Town Hall, Castle Circus, Torquay TQ1 3DR
Phone: 01803 854928
Email: vic.ellery@torbay.gov.uk
Cllr Mike Morey and Cllr Jackie Stockman
Contact details can be found on page 7

Torbay Council:
01803 201201
Clinical Waste & Bulky Collection 01803 701316
Connections
01803 207201
Dog Warden Service
01803 208091
Highways Maintenance
01803 207740
Highways - Out of hours
01803 550405
Street Lighting (emergency)
01803 550405
Tor2 (Waste & recycling)
01803 701316
Tor2 (Litter, dog mess, graffiti, grass cutting,
public toilet cleaning & sharps) 01803 701318
Waste & Recycling enquiries:
01803 701310
Utilities:
Flooding Hotline
Gas Leak (emergency)
SW Water (Emergency)
Western Power (Emergency)

Other:
Brixham Harbour
01803 853321
Citizen’s Advice
03444 111 444
English Riviera Tourist Company 01803 211211
NSPCC Helpline
0808 8005000
RSPCA (Cruelty line)
0300 1234 999
Torbay Wildlife Rescue
01803 557624
Torbay Coast & Countryside Trust 01803 520022
Torbay Coast & Countryside Trust 01803 882619
(Berry Head Enquiries)
Brixham Chamber chair@brixhamchamber.co.uk

0800 807060
0800 111 999
0800 169 1144
0800 365 900
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St. Mary’s with Summercombe Ward
Cllr Celia Brown
C/o Town Hall, Castle Circus, Torquay TQ1 3DR
Phone: 07577 030630
Email: celia.brown@torbay.gov.uk

Cllr Terry Manning
C/o Town Hall, Castle Circus, Torquay TQ1 3DR
Phone: 01803 859427 / 07547 831814
Email: terry.manning@torbay.gov.uk

The Brixham Signal is published four
times a year; January, April, July and
October.
Deadlines for submissions are 1st of
December, March, June and September.

Name

Address

Councillor Contact Details

Telephone No. / Email

Furzeham with Summercombe Ward:
Paul Addison

c/o Brixham Town Council, Town Hall, 07815 854765 /
New Road, Brixham TQ5 8TA
paul.addison@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

David Giles

2 Elizabeth Avenue, Brixham TQ5 0AY 01803 469248 /
david.giles@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

Richard Haddock

1 Bourne Court, Brixham TQ5 0RN

Susan Laurie

c/o Brixham Town Council, Town Hall, 07557 802870 /
New Road, Brixham TQ5 8TA
susan.laurie@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

Mike Morey

37a Pillar Avenue, Brixham TQ5 8BQ

Jill Regan

Flat 3, Trevelyan Court, Church Street, 07991 151764 /
Brixham TQ5 8HQ
jill.regan@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

Jackie Stockman

Winsome, Higher Furzeham Road,
Brixham TQ5 8QP

01803 857826 (evenings only) /
richard.haddock@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

01803 853316 /
mike.morey@torbay.gov.uk

01803 851255 /
jackie.stockman@torbay.gov.uk

St. Peter’s with St. Mary’s Ward:
Ian Carr

27 Station Hill, Brixham TQ5 8BN

07411 441469 /
ian.carr@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

Vanessa Fitzgerald

17 Broadacre Drive, Brixham TQ5 9SL 07568 544309 /
vanessa.fitzgerald@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

Eleanor Hoggart

35 Great Rea Road, Brixham TQ5
9SW

01803 856135 /
eleanor.hoggart@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

Anne Massey

Berry House, 57a Berry Head Road,
Brixham TQ5 9AA

01803 855256 /
anne.massey@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

Siv White

47a Fore Street, Brixham TQ5 8AA

01803 859004 /
siv.white@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

BRIXHAM TOWN COUNCIL CONTACTS
Tracy Hallett, Town Clerk and Linda McGuirk, Deputy Town Clerk
Address & Telephone:
Brixham Town Council, Brixham Town Hall, New Road, Brixham TQ5 8TA
Tel: 01803 859 678
Email: info@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk; Web site: www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk
Office Opening Hours:
Monday to Friday 9.00am – 3.00pm
Social Media:
You can follow the Town Council (brixhamtc) on Twitter, Linkedin and Facebook.
Disclaimer:
Brixham Town Council is not responsible for any errors, omissions or alterations with regards to
entries in this newsletter. The content, views and opinions of articles do not necessarily represent
the views of Brixham Town Council or the editor. The accuracy of the content in this newsletter is not
guaranteed.

Articles for Submission in the Brixham Signal
Do you want to put an article in the Signal about your group’s recent activities? All Brixham groups are
welcome to submit articles (subject to space). Articles should be a maximum of 250 words and
submitted by email to info@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk. Articles for community groups are free.
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BRIXHAM DOES CARE - YOUR LOCAL BEFRIENDING CHARITY
Serving the Brixham Community for over 40 Years - Founded 1978
A friendly welcome always awaits you at Brixham Does Care from Monday to Friday 9.45am
to 4.00pm, our office has an open door policy with friendly staff and we offer a range of groups and
activities every day of the week.
Come along to our cafe each morning from 10am until 1pm, where a warm welcome is guaranteed. We
offer a range of hot and cold beverages, along with light snacks including bacon sandwiches at only £1.60,
one of the cheapest cafe’s around.
A home visiting service in the TQ5 area is available for people who are isolated, housebound or
vulnerable. In order to offer these services we are reliant on the help of our volunteers, if you are
interested in becoming a volunteer and have some time to give, please pop in for an informal chat as we
have many varied roles and are currently looking for Minibus Drivers.
For further information on groups and events at Brixham Does Care, please call 857727 or check out our
website, www.brixhamdoescare.co.uk.

Facilities for Hire @ the Town Hall

For more information, contact Brixham Town Council or visit
www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

Meeting Rooms

Conference Room

Capacity 15;
Facilities: Interactive smart board and overhead
projector; level access.
Tea and coffee facilities (extra charge)
Ideal training or small meeting venue.

Capacity 10;
Facilities: Conference facilities.
Ideal training or small meeting venue.
Tea and coffee facilities (extra charge)

Also available to hire in our function rooms are: Cutlery, Crockery and Glassware

Scala Hall

The Function Room
(Evenings and weekends only)

Capacity 200 people; Facilities: Tables & chairs;
Capacity 60; Level access;
Separate room for providing light refreshments with
Facilities include:
fridge and hot water urn;
Level access; Ideal for parties, wedding receptions, Kitchen with hot water urn, ovens & hobs.
conferences and charity fairs etc.

Berry Room
Capacity 3-4; Small informal meeting room
with two armchairs and a two seater sofa.
Relaxed informal meeting space.
Tea and coffee facilities (extra charge)

Individual Offices to Let
Are you looking for a small office?
Do you need to expand from your dining table?
Then we have the answer at the Town Hall!
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Brixham Pannier Market
Our friendly market is open Monday - Wednesday 9.30am to 3.00pm and located in the Scala
Hall based in the Grade II listed Town Hall building at the gateway to Brixham.

Inside you will find:
A fabulous selections of stalls ranging from pet supplies to Quality Handmade cards and gifts for
all your family and friends. We also have a café serving delicious snacks and light lunches.
Interested in a stall? For more information, contact Shaun on brixhampanniermarket@gmail.com
or www.facebook.com/brixhampanniermarket

BRIXHAM THEATRE PROGRAMME OF EVENTS
Second Friday every month

Open Mic Night; 7.30pm in the Function Room

Tickets are available from the box office open Tuesday – Saturday 10am – 12 noon
or online tickets.brixhamtheatre.uk
Show

Date

Time

Ticket Prices

Mad About the Music

Fri 4th October

7.30pm

£17

William Shakespeare’s Macbeth

Sat 12th October

7.30pm

£8; £7 concessions

South Pacific

Wed 23rd - Sat 26th Oct 7.30pm

£15; £13 Seniors; under 18s £10

South Pacific

Sat 26th Oct

2.30pm

£15; £13 Seniors; under 18s £10

Crazy Little Thing Called Queen

Sat 2nd Nov

7.30pm

£15

My Sweet Patootie in Concert

Fri 8th Nov

7.30pm

£14

Explosive Light Orchestra

Sat 9th Nov

7.30pm

£18/£16 in advance; £19 on night

Big Band in Full Swing

Fri 15th Nov

7.30pm

£14 advance; £12 concessions;
£16 on the night

Floyd in the Flesh

Sat 16th Nov

7.30pm

Advance tickets £15

GigSpanner

Wed 20th Nov

7.30pm

£19

The Tina Turner Experience

Sat 23rd Nov

7.30pm

£17 / £15

dS : uK in tribute to Dire Straits

Fri 6th Dec

7.30pm

£18

The Great Gale of Brixham 1866

Fri 13th Dec

7.30pm

£8; £7 concessions

The Great Gale of Brixham 1866

Sat 14th Dec

2.30pm &
7.30pm

£8; £7 concessions

Seriously Collins; Phil Collins
Tribute Act

Fri 20th Dec

7.30pm

£19

These dates and prices were correct at the time of print, but are subject to change please visit
www.brixhamtheatre.uk for up to date information before purchasing your tickets. You can also visit our Facebook (Brixham Theatre) and twitter (@BrixhamTheatre) sites for up to date information and news.
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Keep Brixham Beautiful
Our strong community spirit in Brixham is thriving. Since the
launch of the ‘Keep Brixham Beautiful’ project earlier this year we
have been overwhelmed at the lengths residents and visitors (yes
we have had holidaymakers join in too) will go to in the fight
against litter and the desire to keep our beautiful town clean.
So far this year the Town Council has held four community litter
picks, participated in the #RoadtoGlasto initiative and worked in
partnership with the environmentally friendly festival BRIXFEST
and Keep Britain Tidy.
Volunteers have removed a staggering amount of rubbish from
our streets and with the launch of additional dates for 2020 we
hope you can find a date to join in too.
The following dates (which are subject to change, keep an eye on our website, notice boards and
social media for the latest news):
Saturday 11th January 2020
Saturday 14th March 2020
Saturday 20th June 2020
Saturday 19th September 2020
To register your attendance please contact the
Town Council office. Volunteer guidance
information is available from our website. All
equipment is provided.
Special thanks must go to the amazing people at
The Curious Kitchen, The Berry Head Hotel and
Costa Coffee who have all provided
complimentary drinks to our hard working
volunteers.

Brixham Art Society
Open Art Competition
What a wonderful day that was. This joint venture between Brixham Art Society and Brixham
Marina to celebrate our respective anniversaries was better than we could have hoped for. Artists
descended on Brixham from far and wide, armed with their paints and easels and painted solidly
all day until judging at 5:00pm, when they were surrounded by interested spectators.
I would like to give a special thanks to Andrew Millar of MDL Brixham Marina, whose sponsorship
of the event, monetary donation, and practical help made it all possible. Andrew also agreed to
be one of our three judges. Thanks also go to Brixham Town Council, as through its grant’s
scheme we have been successful in obtaining a sum of money which contributed to the success
of the project. Art is important to our wellbeing. To have an event such as this raises the profile of
both art and artists and generates public interest in art itself. The event has certainly raised the
profile of Brixham.
Thank you also to the Harbour Master who gave us free rein to paint around the harbour, and
also to the Commodore of the yacht club for agreeing that artists could use their facilities in case
of bad weather. Thank you also to Lynne Peets, Brixham artist and owner of Colours of Brixham,
and Jill Regan, Chair of Brixham Town Council for agreeing to judge this most difficult
competition.
The first prize of £400 went to London artist Andrew Horrod, and very well deserved.
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Continued on page 11 …

Congratulations to our own Jeff Outterside who won the second prize of £200. Also, well done
to George Vaz in the youth category - I’m sure he’ll go far.
Annual Summer Art Exhibition Scala Hall
This competition came hot on the heels of our annual Summer Art Exhibition which took place
in the Scala Hall from 17th – 24th August. This year we had a magnificent exhibition with many
excellent pieces of work, many from our established artists and some from recently recruited
members. Our judge was Martin Dutton, a South west academician who had very favourable
things to say about our art.
As a thank you for judging we have bought Martin’s recent book, a retrospective look at his
body of work over the past 60 years. This book we are going to donate to Brixham Library for
everyone to enjoy.
If these events have made anyone feel they would like to get more involved in art and perhaps
join our Art Society then email: brixhamartsoc@gmail.com for information.

A programme of events at Brixham Art Society can be found on our website
www.brixhamartsociety.co.uk

WHAT’S ON (including Town Council meetings)
October
Wed 2nd
Wed 2nd
Fri 4th
Mon 7th
Thur 17th
Mon 28th

Brixham Does Care “Memories” Variety Show, 6.30pm @ Berry Head Hotel. Tickets £6.
BTC Finance & General Purposes Committee; 7pm at the Town Hall
BTC Town Hall Committee; 10am at the Town Hall
BTC Planning & Regeneration Committee; 7pm at the Town Hall
BTC Full Council; 7pm at the Town Hall
BTC Community Services Committee; 7pm at the Town Hall

November
Fri 1st
BTC Town Hall Committee; 7pm at the Town Hall
Mon 4th Brixham Does Care Open Forum @ The Town Hall; 10am - 12pm
Mon 4th BTC Planning & Regeneration Committee; 7pm at the Town Hall
Wed 6th Royal British Legion Remembrance Service; 7pm @ St. Marys Church
Tues 12th Shoalstone Annual Public Meeting; 7pm @ the Berry Head Hotel
Wed 13th BTC Finance & General Purposes Committee; 7pm at the Town Hall
Mon 18th BTC Community Services Committee; 7pm at the Town Hall
Wed 20th BTC Evaluation Committee; 7pm at the Town Hall
Sat 23rd Lanterns, Lights & ‘luminations. See page one for full details
Thur 28th BTC Full Council; 7pm at the Town Hall
December
Mon 2nd BTC Planning & Regeneration Committee; 7pm at the Town Hall
Wed 4th BTC Finance & General Purposes Committee; 7pm at the Town Hall
Fri 6th
Brixham Does Care Big Band Christmas Fish & Chip Supper; 6.30pm @ Scala Hall.
Tickets £12.
Mon 7th - 11th Brixham Pannier Christmas Market, Scala Hall raising money for the RNLI
Mon 9th Brixham Does Care Mince Pie Christmas Singalong @ The Town Hall 1.45pm - 3.45pm.
Fri 13th BTC Town Hall Committee; 7pm at the Town Hall
Sat 14th & Sun 15th Santa's Grotto @ The Edge (See back page for details)
Sat 21st - Mon 23rd Santa's Grotto @ The Edge (See back page for details)

Town Council Meetings
Meeting dates are set in May for the year. There are occasions where dates have to change due to
circumstances beyond our control. Please check the Council’s website for up to date information:
www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk/meetings.php
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Council Tax Support from April 2020
Council Tax Support is a means tested discount that helps low income
households with the cost of their Council Tax payments. It is received by
around 13,000 households in Torbay and currently has an annual cost of just over £11.5m, which is
met by Torbay Council and the precepting authorities, Fire and Police.
Each year the Council has to decide whether to change the Council Tax Support scheme for working
age residents.
The current scheme now requires updating, so that it works together with the changes that are being
made at national level with the introduction of Universal Credit. Households that have made the
transition to Universal Credit have their entitlement recalculated each month, taking into account any
fluctuations in income. These changes are then taken into account in the Council Tax Support,
resulting in revised council tax instalments which can make budgeting very difficult for those
customers.
A new scheme framework has been designed that is easier to understand, whilst supporting the needs
of Torbay residents. It is also an approach that many other Councils through the United Kingdom are
now adopting.
It is important to note that Torbay Council is not looking to spend less money on Council Tax Support
through these proposed changes to the scheme.
Torbay Council are running a consultation which commenced on 30th August and lasting for six
weeks, ending on 11th October 2019. For details of the changes being proposed, visit Torbay
Council’s website www.torbay.gov.uk/council-tax-support-consultation. This link also provides you
with the opportunity to complete the consultation questionnaire online. Hardcopies are also available
to view in the libraries across Torbay.
YES Brixham is a Community Charity based at the Edge, Bolton Street in
Brixham, offering to all ages a weekly programme of activities, Drop in,
information and advice service, volunteering opportunities, and housing. We
are open 11am -5pm Mon – Fri.
Gigs
The next Music @ The Edge Gig will be Friday 18th October Doors open at 7pm £3 entry
Celebrate a Rock n Roll Not Quite Christmas on Friday 29th November Doors open at 7pm
Staying Put
Staying Put is a project which is part of Ageing Well Torbay, a six year project which aims to
reconnect communities and reduce social isolation amongst the 50+ generation across Torbay. The
project aims to help keep people independent in their homes for as long as they want.

A major obstacle to Staying Put in your own home as you get older is the type of job that was once no
trouble, but becomes all too difficult – like changing lightbulbs, putting up curtains or fixing that shelf,
as a partner in the Staying Put project YES Brixham will be offering an affordable Handy Person
service to those aged 50 + across Torbay. If you have a job that needs doing or want to find out more
information about the project visit www.bxyes.org.uk/stayingput or email
andy@yesbrixham.org.uk or call 01803 446022.
Citizens Advice
YES Brixham are pleased to announce that starting from October we will be hosting a new weekly
Citizens Advice drop in based at The Edge Bolton Street. The Drop in will aim to help with issues
around finances, benefits, housing, budgeting or employment issues. To book an appointment please
call 01803 851 414 or email mara@yesbrixham.org.uk
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Shoalstone Pool
As another summer at Shoalstone Pool finishes we have been
reflecting on the successful season at the pool despite a more
typical British traditional summer compared to last year’s
heatwave. The repairs carried out to the deep end by the
contractors assisted by volunteers helped greatly with the
running of the pool as it stopped the water leakage problem of
recent years and enabled that area of the pool to look much
smarter. We would not have been able to finance this without the financial contribution of the Friends
of Shoalstone Pool through their fundraising efforts.
Amongst the highlights prior to the main summer holidays were the visits by local schools and youth
organisations, including the Exeter Sea Scouts. They have been using the pool for over 20 years for
a morning swim when staying at Grenville House. We also welcomed the return of Brixham College,
after a year’s absence, for their traditional end of year celebrations. Due to its popularity, it was
spread over two days. We were lucky with the weather for this event and for our recent inaugural
“Night Swim”, when we welcomed over 90 people in the pool. It was such a success, with only the
full moon failing to make an appearance, that we are considering holding a similar event in October
when the seawater could be at its warmest! We also held another Dog Swim on the 14 th September
as the Easter one was so popular.
This summer has also seen the introduction of a new Car Park system and after inevitable teething
problems the majority of visitors to Shoalstone view it as a success. The income now comes directly
to us to run the pool and you no longer have to worry about your ticket running out as you pay when
you are ready to leave. We also took the opportunity to tweak the prices to make it better value,
including a substantial discount to encourage users to make a day of it.
Shoalstone is such a special place to many Brixham families that we hosted one local family’s
“Wedding Reception” which included a swim.

We would like to thank the volunteers for their tireless
work in the planned regular pool cleans undertaken in all
weathers and for the “backroom” volunteers who look
after our website and Facebook page, help us to plan
and run events and many other tasks. Also, thanks go to
Sasha (Pool Manger) and our lifeguard team who with
their friendly and helpful manner have been great
ambassadors for the pool this year. The Directors (all of
whom are volunteers) will now start the planning for next
year.
As always, we are keen to hear from everyone who wants to support us in the running of the pool
and the whole Shoalstone site. You can write to us c/o Brixham Town Council, email us at
info@shoalstonepool.com or leave a message on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/shoalstone/
Anthony Heard, volunteer Director Shoalstone Pool C.I.C.

Our annual public meeting is on Tuesday 12th November at 7.00 pm in the
Berry Head hotel to discuss how the summer season went and going forward.
Please put this date in your diary and keep looking for further information.
Clarification of Budget
In the July Signal, Brixham Town Council published the unaudited accounts. Many of you have
noticed that Shoalstone Pool received £24,686.13 for the financial year 2018/19 and £26,182.53 for
the financial year 2017/18. This is predominately made up of car park income from Torbay Council
and not financial support from Brixham Town Council.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING IN BRIXHAM

Weekdays
YES, The Edge: 11am - 5pm; Drop in, Information, Advice, Hang out, Coffee for all ages. 851414
Monday
Brixham Town Band (Oct - May) practice session 7.45pm, Brixham College Music Department 853539
YES, The Edge: 11am - 12.30pm; Job Club. 851414.
YES, The Edge: 11am - 1pm; Music @ The Edge for all ages.
YES, The Edge: 4pm-4.45pm; Bollywood Dancing for girls. Call Nicola on 07783 787369
YES, The Edge: 5.30pm - 6.30pm; Yoga for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 7pm-8pm; Bollywood Dancing for all ages (female). £5; call Nicola on 07783 787369
Busy Bees and Baby Bees Toddler Group; Methodist Church Hall; 10am
Aqua Zumba. Admiral Swimming Centre. 7.30pm-8.15pm
Mens Pitch up & Play Rugby. 6.30pm-8pm Astley Park
Brownies (7-10yrs), Methodist Church Hall, Fore Street 17-30 - 19-00
Youth Genesis The Place Youth Drop in, 7pm-9pm for ages 11-18 years (term time); Michelle 07909 915267
Move it to Music; suitable for all ages and abilities; 10.30am—11.30am in the United Reformed Church
1st Monday Visual Eyes Torbay (formally Brixham Blind Club), United Reformed Church, New Rd; 2pm-4pm
07951 659514
1st Monday Brixham Does Care Film Club @Function Room 1pm Tickets £6 (Members £5) 857727

Tuesday
Ladies Rugby. 7pm-8.30pm Astley Park
Quay Harmony Ladies Choir; United Reform Church; Janet Pettit 851991
Brixham Detachment of Devon Army Cadet Force. Laura - 07715332721 dalesandro@armymail.mod.uk
Knit and Natter. @The Function Room, Brixham Town Hall. 10.30am - 12.30pm. Emma 857727.
Buddhist Meditation Group, Lupton House 7.30pm £6 per session 845800
Healing Café 12pm –3pm and 7pm to 9pm Lupton House 845800
Veteran Seafarers Association. 2pm URC, New Road. Alan Healey 854990
Serenty’s Garden Development Circles. 7.30pm-9.30pm. Higher Brixham Community Centre. 857870.
Dramatically Different, (term time only) 5pm Brixham Theatre, Rachel 07970 557508
Brixham Harmony. Catholic Church Hall, New Road. 1.30pm - 3.30pm. 862246.
Chess Club. Conservative Club, New Road. 7pm. All welcome. 854409.
YES, The Edge: 1pm Community Lunch £4.50. Book ahead or take pot luck! 851414
YES, The Edge: 2pm - 4pm; Counselling (appointment only). Call Sally on 07815 915194
YES, The Edge: 3.15pm - 4.30pm; Yu-gi-oh Club (appointment only). Call Sally on 07815 915194
YES, The Edge: 8.30pm - 9.30pm; Yoga for all ages. 851414
Water Colour Club (fortnightly); Methodist Church Hall; 10am
Rainbows, Methodist Church Hall (5-7yrs), Fore Street Group 1: 17-00 - 18-00; Group 2: 18-15 - 19-15
United Reformed Church Coffee Morning; 10am - 11.30am
Alternate Tuesdays
Brixham Stroke Association. 2pm United Reformed Church, New Rd. 882269.
Brixham Ladies Forum, Catholic Church Hall, New Rd, 10.00am 859828 or 882288
1st Tuesday Royal Naval Association Brixham Rugby Club 8pm 857947
2nd Tuesday of each month. Brixham U3A. 1.30pm for 1.45pm at Brixham Rugby Club. 851625.
2nd, 4th & 5th Tuesdays Rotary Club, Brixham Cricket Club 18.45.
3rd Tuesday of month. Brixham Art Society Demo Evening; Brixham Rugby Club 7.30pm-9.30pm; 431560.
Last Tuesday Brixham Means Business, Berry Head Hotel 7.30am - 9am. 855210
Tuesday & Thursday
Mensheds. 11am - 4pm. The Edge Charity Shop, 9 Bolton Street. 883794
Tuesday to Friday
Heritage Museum. 10am - 4pm; Entry to the Museum is free, but donations are always welcome.
Tuesday, Thursday & Sunday
Brixham Harriers Running Club, 7pm, Sundays at 10.30am. 850566.
Wednesday
Alzheimer's Society Memory Café. 1.30pm United Reformed Church. 07803 115828
Riviera Singers, ladies choir. Rehearse at Methodist Church, Fore Street. 7.30pm. Chris 883886.
Slimming Class, 9.30am, Lupton House, 857350
Hatha Yoga at the Catholic Church Hall. 6pm - 7.30pm. £4 per session. Joan 854694.
Beavers; 5.30pm - 6.45pm, Scala Hall. Call Richard Carpenter - hello@1stbrixhamscouts.org.uk.
Cubs; 7pm - 8.30pm, Scala Hall. Call Richard Carpenter - hello@1stbrixhamscouts.org.uk
YES, The Edge: 10am - 11am; Yoga for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 1.30pm - 4.30pm; Craft Workshop (Beading and Catchers) for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 5pm - 6.30pm; Dramatically Different (by appointment). Call Rachel 07970 557508
YES, The Edge: 7pm - 9pm; Young Volunteers for ages 12 - 25. 851414
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YES, The Edge: 7pm - 9pm; Brixham Ballroom. 851414
Church Coffee Morning; Methodist Church Hall; 10am
Brixham Handbell Ringers, St. Mary’s Church. 7.30pm - 8.30pm. Sue Lewendon 07926 971756.
1st Wednesday of month. Brixham Horticultural Society (not January) 2pm Catholic Hall, New Rd. 853539
1st Wednesday Shoppers Service, Methodist Church; 10am
2nd & last Wednesday Brixham Quilters. 854411
Last Wednesday Torbay Owls and Company 7pm Galmpton Village Institute 853453
Thursday
Brixham PROBUS Club, Catholic Church Hall, New Road. Refreshments from 09:30am. Speaker from
10:30am 854191 or 883087.
Bell ringing, 7.30 p.m. to 9 p.m. St Mary's church. Guy Thompson - 07764 344694
Brixham Orpheus Choir 7.30pm. Rehearsal Methodist Hall, Fore Street. 856230
Brixham Town Band (Oct - May) training 6.30pm, main band 7.45pm. Brixham College Music Dept. 853539
Aqua Fitness. Admiral Swimming Centre. 10am-11am
YES, The Edge: 7pm - 8pm; Yoga for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 6.30pm - 7.30pm Bollywood Dancing for all ages (female) £5. Nicola 07783 787369
YES, The Edge: 6.30pm - 8.30pm; In Stiches—Textiles and needlework workshop. 851414.
Busy Bees Toddler Group; Methodist Church Hall; 9.15am
Girl Guides (10-14yrs), Admiral Swimmimg Pool Meeting Room 19-00 - 20-30
Rangers (14-18yrs), Admiral Swimming Pool Meeting Room 19-00 - 20-30
1st Thursday of month. John Turk's Folk Night, free admission - singers welcome Ernie Lister Bar 9pm.
1st & 3rd Thursday of each month. Soroptimists, Brixham Rugby Club
2nd Thursday of month. Astrology Group. 7.30pm Please contact Val on 851392 for further details.
2nd Thursday of month. Brixham Blues Club. 8.30pm-11pm, The Old Coaching Inn, Fore St. 01803 855256
3rd Thursday (except August) Brixham Women’s Institute, Brixham Rugby Club 2.15pm. Tina 854486.
3rd Thursday (usually) Bible Breakfast; The Coffee House, Fore Street; 8.30am
4th Thursday Ballroom & Sequence dancing; 1.30pm - 3.30pm Catholic Church Hall, New Road
Friday
Belly Dancing class at Brixham Rugby Club. 10.30am - 12pm. £3 per session. Kate 07804 934889.
YES, The Edge: 11am - 12.30pm; Job Club. 851414
YES, The Edge: 3.30pm - 5.30pm; After School Music, Ages 11-25. 851414.
YES, The Edge: 5pm - 6pm; Yoga for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 6pm - 7pm; Yoga for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 7pm - 10pm; Music @ The Edge for ages 12 - 25. 851414
Church Coffee Morning; Methodist Church Hall; 10am
Friday Fellowship; Methodist Church Hall; 10.30am
Badminton Group; Methodist Church Hall; 8pm
Brownies (7-10yrs), St Margaret Clitherow Primary School, 17:45 - 19:15
Youth Genesis The Place Youth Drop in, 7pm-9pm for ages 11-18 years (term time); Michelle 07909 915267
Youth Genesis Streetbase Youth Work Teams, 7pm-9pm (term time); Michelle 07909 915267
Alternate Fridays Brixham TT Club. 7pm. Contact Mr Pengelly 07778 287387
2nd Friday (except April & August) Messy Church. St. Mary’s Church Hall. 4pm-6pm
Saturday
YES, The Edge: 9.30am - 10.30am; Yoga for children. 851414.
YES, The Edge: 11am - 1pm; Brixham Arts Textiles Group.
YES, The Edge: 12pm - 2pm; Music @The Edge for ages 12 - 25. 851414
YES, The Edge: 1pm - 5pm; Table Top Role Playing for 14 years and over. £1. 851414.
Community Groups Coffee Morning; Methodist Church Hall; 10am
Heritage Museum. 10am - 1pm; Entry to the Museum is free, but donations are always welcome.
Alternative Saturdays
Brixham Rugby Cubs; Ages 3-4 10am (Reception Class) & Ages 5-6 11am (Class 1); Bryan Pitman bryanpitman33@btinternet.com
Sunday
Brixham United Spiritual Family Church Service. 6-7pm. Higher Brixham Community Centre. 666177.
Brixham Community Church. 10.30am. Brixham College Main Hall. All Welcome. 07772 591357.
YES, The Edge: 10.30am - 11.30am; Yoga for all ages. 851414
Methodist Church service of worship; 10.30am; Junior Church 10.15
1st Sunday Methodist Church Breakfast Praise; 8.30am
Sunday, Monday & Friday Brixham Battery Museum. 2pm to 4pm. Free entry.
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Youth Activities
Archery
Cadets

Brixham Archers. www.brixhamarchers.co.uk
Brixham Detachment of Devon Army Cadet Force. Laura D’Alessandro 07715
332721.
Cricket
Brixham Cricket Club. Phil Gregory gregory1947pw@yahoo.co.uk.
Football
Brixham AFC. Club Secretary Bill Harris on 01803 856671.
Judo
Ronindo Judo Club. Ray Brown on 01803 551434.
Karate
Brixham Karate Club. Richard or Kate Hurd on 01803 856601.
Kayak
The Ibex Canoe Club. Ralph on 01803 857656 or Jacky on 01803 858174.
Rowing
Brixham Gig Club. Club Secretary Caroline Dadley on 07503 215422 or
brixhamgigclub@gmail.com or www.brixhamgigclub.com
Rugby
Rugby Cubs. Brian Pitman on bryanpitman33@btinternet.com
Brixham RFC. Director of Rugby Lee Harris on leeharris46@googlemail.com.
Girls Rugby Brixham RFC. Jen Moss on jcmoss@hotmail.co.uk
Sailing
Brixham Junior Sailing Club. The Honorary Secretary at www.brixhamjsc.co.uk.
Sea Rangers SRS / CSRS Churchill. Skipper Mrs Steph Luscombe 855182 or
stephanieluscombe@hotmail.co.uk
Swimming
Admiral Swimming Centre. Paul Pickett on 859866.
Brixham Swimming Club. Sarah Winter on admin@brixhamswimming.club
Table Tennis Brixham Table Tennis Club. Club Secretary Alan Maynard on 01803 853047.

Venues for Hire
Admiral Swimming Centre Saloon & Pool private hire available. 857151
Brixham Conservative Club upstairs suite/bar/meeting room. The Secretary 882205
Brixham Cricket Club function room – 853836 (Catering available 07519 975811)
Brixham Library Lyte meeting room 853870
Brixham Museum 856267
Brixham Rugby Club 2 Function Rooms 882162
Brixham Sport Centre multi use facilities for classes/ clubs/ meetings. 883388
Brixham Theatre 882717; info@brixhamtheatre.uk; www.brixhamtheatre.uk
Brixham Town Hall Meeting rooms, Scala Hall & The Function Room. 859678
Fore Street Community Hall 852941
Higher Brixham Community Centre 07855 090589 Laura Jury
Lupton House 845800
Lyte House Community Rooms 26 Bolton St 854331
Our Lady Star of the Sea Catholic Church meeting room. 853406
St. Mary’s Church Hall, St. Mary’s Square - Suitable for functions & meetings. Mandy 853525
The Edge 851414. Capacity 150 people. Ideal for weddings, parties and music events
United Reformed Church, New Road. 852218

MOBILE HAIRDRESSER
BAY HAIR AT HOME

Contact Heather: 07864 833 760
Registered Member of the Freelance Hairdressing
Association
15 years experience in Exclusive Salons
DBS checked. Reliable, friendly service.
Precision Cutting, Ladies, Gents & Children.
Weddings & Special Occasions.
Brixham based covering Dartmouth, Paignton and
Totnes. Find me on Facebook: Bay Hair At Home
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TV ANTIQUES EXPERT
JOHN PRESTIGE WISHES TO BUY
GOLD AND SILVER ITEMS OF ALL TYPES
ROLEX, OMEGA AND TUDOR WATCHES
PRE 1947 SILVER COINS
ALL TYPES OF GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY
OIL PAINTINGS AND WATERCOLOURS
CHINESE, JAPANESE AND INDIAN ITEMS
MEDALS, MILITARY WATCHES ETC
GOLD SOVEREIGNS AND KRUGGERANDS
SILVER AND GOLD POCKET WATCHES
CHINA AND PORCELAIN ITEMS
OLD POSTCARDS AND ALBUMS
ALSO MANY ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

I HAVE BEEN DEALING IN ANTIQUES FOR OVER 45 YEARS AND MY
EXTENSIVE KNOWLEDGE WILL ENABLE YOU TO ACHIEVE THE
VERY HIGHEST PRICE POSSIBLE
I WILL CALL TO VALUE ANY ITEM FREE OF CHARGE

PLEASE CALL JOHN PRESTIGE ON 01803 856141/ 853739
Brixham Battery
Brixham Battery had a great two day event over August bank holiday Sunday and Monday, with
entertainment on Sunday evening at the near by Bay View Bar with Samantha Montina. The
event itself was a great success and feedback was very complimentary both to the site and our
volunteers.
We had special guests over the two days, David Main who put on our weapons display,
including live blank firing of ww2 weapons, which was the highlight of both days. Leah, Matt, Mick
and Sandra brought their very interesting German displays which were housed in grounds. Arthur
Cook, Naomi, Zac, Justin (plus his ww2 jeep) brilliant Home front display. Plus Mick, Neil, Tony
and Dave our own members all did great interesting displays both days. On Monday South West
Para Association joined us with their display while, Louis Brzozka brought his ww2 jeep along.
And of course our very good friend Samantha Montini supplied us with wonderful entertainment
during the day plus of course our own wonderful and hard working volunteers who worked all over
the weekend, without whom we could not do any thing let alone put on these free events. Each
day our very popular tours were taken out with our guides Rod, Tony, Barrie and Mick (if you’d
like to be one of our guides please come and see us)
We need volunteers … can you help? We have buildings that
need to be 'opened 'during our normal openings as well as events
but sadly we do not have enough people. We have only been able
to open our Pill box once this year, which was thanks to Brixham
Army cadets who manned it for us. However, we have other
displays that have been closed to the public because we do not
enough volunteers. If anyone would like to help please get in touch.
Our next open day is October 20th . All free and all welcome.
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Samantha Montini performing
at the Open Day

Brixham Horticultural Society
If you blinked you missed it! Where did the summer go? A wet start followed by some scorching
hot days then more rain etc. Here at Brixham Horticultural Society we were lucky enough to enjoy
a very pleasant Garden Party with a scrumptious cream tea and a few weeks later it was our
Summer Flower and Vegetable Show in the Scala Hall. Despite entry numbers being
slightly down it was a great success. The colourful flowers, floral arrangements and vegetables
were admired by all who came and special interest was shown in the fascinating display of
Carnivorous Plants. A week later we had a very interesting talk by Dennis Balsdon, telling us how
to grow these amazing plants, where they come from, and what they eat!!
On October 18th and 19th we're going to do it all again! It's the Autumn Flower and Vegetable
Show. We are all weeding and feeding, brushing up on our culinary skills and trying out new
handicrafts in the hope that we can put together a good show. Why not join us? If you can paint,
take photographs, knit or sew, bake or simply grow something edible or pretty this is your
opportunity to show it off.

We meet in the Catholic Hall, New Road, on the 1st Wednesday of the month at 2pm. Further
information from Helen (01803) 856531

Brixham’s Memory Café Needs You!
Your local memory café is dependent on volunteers.
We need new willing and able helpers to keep us
running smoothly - if you have a spare couple of hours
once a week please get in touch!
There are plenty of opportunities to help
out – from chatting to our regulars,
serving teas and coffees or leading and
assisting with activities. No experience
necessary and dementia training will be
provided.
We are a warm, friendly group - just the
place for a cup of tea, support and a bit
of fun with regular activities and
entertainment. Our doors are always
open for anyone with a memory problem,
such as dementia, and the carers and
friends of those who do.

PROPERTY REPAIRS
D.M.EDWARDS EST 1984
Local trader established for over 30 years, trusted and
reliable. Call now with confidence.
Specialising in:
Gutter/fascia replacement, maintenance and cleaning.
Joinery. Glazing. Roofing repairs and cement work.
Holiday home maintenance a speciality.
No job too small no call out charge NO VAT
Tip the scales in your favour choose a reputable trader.
DAVE EDWARDS 07713 636251 or
C5dmedwards@gmail.com

Atlas Care took over the running of the
memory café in July this year, so for
further information about us please call
Kathrine on 07908 639736 or take a look
at our website www.atlas.care
Location: United Reformed Church, New
Road, TQ5 8NE
Opening times: Wednesday 1.30 –
3.30pm
Contact: Kathrine@atlas.care
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Brixham RFC Rugby Cubs
Brixham Rugby Cubs hold activity sessions for 6 years and under at Brixham C of
E school hall. We meet every second Saturday during the rugby season and run
two sessions as below:
Session 1: 3-4 year olds, (Nursery and Pre School) 10:00 am to 10:45 am
Session 2: 5-6 year olds, (Reception and Year 1) 11:00 am to 11.45 am
The cost is £3.00 per session OR £15.00 for 6 sessions (paid up front)
We aim to provide children with rugby related activities in a safe, enjoyable and unpressurised
environment. The format of the sessions will be designed to give these children confidence in
carrying out basic movement skills as well as encouraging children to use core skills like balance,
agility and co-ordination. The classes last for 45 minutes and whilst parent's involvement is
welcome, it is not essential!
2019 Training Dates:
October: 5th & 19th; November 2nd, 16th & 30th; December 14th
2020 Training Dates:
January 11th & 25th; February 8th & 22nd; March 7th & 21st; April 4th & 8th; May 2nd
Presentation Day: 16th May 2020.
For further details please contact Bryan Pitman on 07803 120401, bryanpitman33@btinternet.com
or find us on Facebook “Brixham RFC Rugby Cubs”.

BRIXHAM
TUESDAY 5.30 and 7.30 pm
Our Lady Star of the Sea Roman Catholic Church
Hall, New Road
Samantha 07759 664809
THURSDAY 3.30 and 5.30 pm
Brixham Rugby Club, Rea Barn Road.
Kerrie 01803 392034
GOODRINGTON
TUESDAY 5.00 and 7.00 pm
Goodrington Methodist Church, Grange Road, Paignton.
Louisa 07446 516967
WEDNESDAY 09.30 am
Goodrington Methodist Church, Grange Road, Paignton.
Lucy 07950 347313
FRIDAY 09.30 and 11.30 am
Goodrington Methodist Church, Grange Road, Paignton.
Mag 07810 783642
GALMPTON
MONDAY 7.30pm
Galmpton United Football Club, Grange Road.
Louisa 07446 516967
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Are you a successful
Slimming World member?
Would you like to help
others discover the magic of
Slimming World?
Are you interested in finding
our more about the very
special role of a consultant?
We would love to see you at
our next Opportunity Event come and find out what it’s
like to be part of our
amazing team. Call Louisa
on 07446 516967 to book
your place.

BRIXHAM FAIRTRADE WORKING
GROUP
The Fairtrade Dinner went very well; though we
didn't manage to sit outside! Many people came
along who weren't acquainted with Fairtrade and
thoroughly enjoyed the food (did you know you
could get Fairtrade avocados?) - so success all
round! Many thanks to the Staff at the
Guardhouse!
The Cream Tea was not so good - it rained and
our plan to sit outside in the sunshine had to be
abandoned! However all members rallied round,
we moved across the road with big banners
showing the way and a very welcome number of
local people brought Traidcraft goods and enjoyed
their Cream Tea, some even managed to sit
outside after all!

Good News

In August - our Fairtrade Status was renewed for
another 2 years. The Fairtrade Foundation keep
a very close eye on all we do, making sure we
comply with the Fairtrade Goals and were very
complimentary about "our enthusiasm" and the
variety of events we had organised!
Remember we are formed to support and promote
all the businesses in Brixham which use and sell
Fairtrade products, so if you feel we have
forgotten you, please get in touch and tell us how
we can help!
Finally, Christmas is just over the horizon! Look
out for Fairtrade cards, chocolate, mince pies and
Christmas cakes, gifts and candles!!
Helen I. Barrett,
Brixham Fairtrade Working Group
contact: 01803 859852

Councillor Jill
Regan receiving
the Fairtrade
Certificate and a
complementary jar
of Fairtrade
Coffee.

The importance of public spaces
Brixham Town Council places considerable
importance on the appearance, vitality and
viability of the town centre and as part of this it
ensures that within its resources its stewardship
of the public streets is managed appropriately.
To support this objective, help control and coordinate the quality and activity that takes place
in the town centre, ensure that what takes place
in these areas supports and does not
inconvenience local businesses and that they
help attract visitors and shoppers, the council
has established sites within Fore Street. These
are called ‘Town Centre Managed Sites’.
The Town Centre Managed Sites are located in
Fore Street and were originally established by
Torbay Council. Anyone wishing to use these
sites must apply to Brixham Town Council.
A copy of the Town Centre Management Policy
can be downloaded from our website:
www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk/data/
uploads/554.pdf
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YOUR AGEING WELL UPDATE BY VICTORIA CAMPBELL
AND ROSEMARY CLARKE

Hello people of Brixham. Victoria Campbell and Rosemary Clarke are your
Community Builders/Timebank Brokers for Brixham “What do you do?” and
“Is it working?” are 2 questions we often get asked. These seem simple
questions and yet they are hard to answer in general terms. Every day is
different, every part of Brixham varies, every exchange with a resident leads
us in a different and fresh direction. Our role has been defined as follows
‘The Community Builders help people to find ways to positively change their Rosemary Clarke and
Victoria Campbell
neighbourhoods into the sort of places that they would like them to be.’
Our progress is monitored by national evaluators and the main way they measure progress is the
completion of a questionnaire on an annual basis by some of the people we work with. The impact of
our work has been significant. Just a few examples of their findings.
Loneliness
Has decreased amongst participants since they
become involved in AWT. Average loneliness
scores had decreased from 3.7 on entry, to 2.4 at
follow up two.

open at 1.30 pm. It has been organised by a
group of local people supported by
Rosemary. It cost £3.00 which includes tea
and biscuits.

Friendships
The number of valued friendships they have has
increased from an average of 5.6 on entry, to 8.1 at
follow up 2.
Engaging in social activities
38% of participants indicated that they engage in
social activities ‘more than most’ people of a similar
age on follow up, compared to 16% on entry.
Visits to G.P.
Reported number of GP visits has decreased to 3.9
visit in the last 12 months, compared to an average
of 6.2 on entry.
We believe these statistics speak for themselves.
On a day to day basis our time as a Community
Builder is spent out and about in Brixham having
conversations. So, if you are a resident who wants
to do more with your life then please just contact
one of us.
Monthly dance
A new monthly social dance is being held in the
Catholic Church hall on the 4th Thursday of the
month – 24th October and 28th November. Doors

Join professional dance practitioners Pete
and Di for ballroom and sequence dancing to
music. It is for all ages and abilities. Go
alone or with your friends
A date for your diary
Saturday 19th October is when the 5th
Ageing Well Torbay Festival is taking place
at the Riviera International Centre Torquay.
Love, Live, Laugh, and Learn.
There is a packed programme taking place
between 10.00 am and 5.00 pm. If you want
to know more contact us.

Please get in touch if you want to
know more – or you have
something you want to tell us:
Rosemary 07703 715229 or
rosemaryclarke@torbaycdt.org.uk
or Victoria 07469 660873
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Brixham Foodbank
THE BRIXHAM FOODBANK is struggling to cope with demand,
we are supporting more people each year as costs rise but funds
don’t. We provide sufficient food for about three days to each
customer, and in the year to the end of July we gave out
sufficient food for 5,682 days (1,894 customers).
This is partly because new claimants are being put onto the
‘Universal Credit’ system for assessing and paying out benefits.
(‘Universal Credit’ benefits are paid in arrears and many
claimants get into debt while waiting for the first payments to
come through, a delay of five weeks is the target but it is often
much more.)
These customers get desperate as their funds dwindle but the day-to-day costs remain, it is
especially hard for those with children, and, as the weather gets colder it is often a choice between
eating or heating. When the payments come through they are only just sufficient for the basics and
the debts grow larger.
If you could spare some money or foodstuffs for the Food Bank, we would be VERY GRATEFUL.
The Food Bank is open: Monday, Wednesday, and Friday afternoons from 2pm to 4pm.
Find us: in The Torbay Room at the back of Brixham Town Hall, behind the library - TQ5 8TA
Donations can also be left at:
•
Tesco’s in Fore Street
•
Co-op at the top end of Fore Street
•
Sainsbury’s up New Road
•
Costcutters at Pillar Avenue
•
The Library
•
Brixham Town Council Office
Contact Number (during open hours only): 07873 164211.

Friends of Brixham Library the sponsoring organisation for Brixham Bay Walks that organises the
weekly Walking for Health program in Brixham are now offering a Dementia Friendly Walk for people
living with dementia, their family and friends.

We invite people living with dementia and their carers to join us on a fortnightly gentle friendly walk
round the harbour. The walk will be at your pace with as many stops as required for the less active.
We meet near the Golden Hind ship under the Old Fish Market at 10.30 am every other Friday
morning. We then walk round the harbour towards the new ‘Man & Boy’ statue and then onto the
Breakwater Car park and back into town. The walk is flat and wheelchair friendly with plenty of
benches to pause and take in the views. As walks are as much about social interaction as exercise,
we will finish the walk at the ‘Brixham Steam Packet’ on Fore Street where we can all enjoy a cup of
tea or coffee in the ‘Chart Room Café’.
The dates for rest of 2019 are:
October 4th. 18th. November 1st. 15th. 29th. December 13th.
For more information about all our walks see http://friendsofbrixhamlibrary.org/walks/
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Brixham Future CIC launches cruise raffle tickets to pay for ‘VE
Day’ Events
There will be more celebrations and events between the 8 th and 10th May next year to mark
VE Day. Numerous local community groups and commercial premises participated in the DDay events which were attended by over 7,000 people.
The Chair of Brixham Future, John Brennan said: “The success of the D-Day events was truly
amazing with the whole town joining in. We will try with VE Day to provide yet again
something for everyone to remember. Many individual local groups are already putting in
tremendous efforts to prepare for VE Day. Although people are attracted by the free public
events, much has to be still paid for with hard won cash. We are trying to raise money with an
exciting new raffle ticket offer of a free cruise or £2,000 first prize. The lottery card makes an
excellent present for Christmas, other occasions or simply gift etc. They are only cost £5 each
and odds are extremely good - far better than the national lottery!”

Board Member Sally Lord said:
“We are grateful to everyone who buys a ticket. They are now available from several local
Brixham retailers. The profits from the raffle will allow us to deliver the VE Day celebrations in
Brixham next year. Even if you are not the lucky winner of a cruise for 2 people, your
contribution helped deliver a full programme of free VE Day events for everyone next year.”
Further Information available contact:
John Brennan
johnjosephmbrennan@hotmail.co.uk 01803
852270

Apology from Brixham Future: In the last signal
we said thank you to Vanity Cakes for their
spectacular Spitfire shaped cake. The cake was
actually donated by the lovely Trinity Cakes.

Design Idea

Call our Engineer to
book the new mobile
home scooter servicing
and repairs facility.

Hassle Free, direct to your
door, Sales and Advice on
all mobility products
available.

01803 220378
Cavendish Healthcare Ltd
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Christmas Grotto @ The Edge
Brixham YES are excited to announce that the Annual YES
Brixham Grotto will be on the following dates and times:
Saturday 14th December 12pm -5pm
Sunday 15th December 12pm – 5pm
Saturday 21st December 12pm – 5pm
Sunday 22nd December 12pm – 5pm
Monday 23rd December 12pm – 3pm
The theme will be revealed closer to the time.
All donations will be gratefully received.

If you would like to get involved in delivering this annual magical
event then please contact YES on 01803 851 414 or email
chris@yesbrixham.org.uk

DAVIDS FISH & CHIPS
64 Bolton Street, Brixham TQ5 9DH
Telephone: 855771

(If calling from a withheld number, please dial ‘1470’ first to unblock your number)

Freefrom GOLD award winners November 2018
OCTOBER OFFER: 6 Chicken Bites (made with 100%
chicken breast), Chips and a choice of Dip for ONLY £4.99
NOVEMBER OFFER: Qtr Chicken (10/12 oz), Chips and
Curry sauce for ONLY £6.99
DECEMBER OFFER: Wholetail Scampi (10 pieces),
Chips and a Tartare sauce Dip for ONLY £6.50

Don’t forget we have a GLUTEN FREE menu too!
Why not become our “friend” on Facebook to receive all the
latest Special Offers and News?

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU SOON!!!
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